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Lewis FieldPioneers Dedication
10 a.m.

. Saturday, October 11, 19,97

in 1934 during the Great Depression,
a group'ofone hundredselectedyoung.men
with outstanding high school records.carne .
. to'this campus undera ioork-study program:
,, ' Facilities were.barracks type buildings, .
, . . formerly a,par.t o/the Ellis.county.jair
- properties; located north and west ofLeuiis '
.
FieldStadium.
.' .,
These students'ioorkedfor noenty-fii«
cents per hour at various campusjobs to
, pay their board and room, 'as provided ln' the
, j),fiJgrd~ ·tphich was developed by:then' : '
Pres/c!~nt,Clarence E. Rarick. .
. "Untle~ ~hegeneral$upervision,of
, . Dr.WD~, Mor~land; , with ,empioym~nt'and
gu:~danc¢ counseling ~directed by Mrs. .N ita'
Landrum;' -these L~wis FieldPioneers and , .
, several hundred others'who followed included
manytuba achieved'honors and brought great ',
credit,to,Fort Hays State'Uniuersity. ' . '
The Leiois Field project continuedfro~ '.
., thefall of 19j4' into the early 1940s iohen it
,was halted by World \%,y Ilas mostofthe,"
, . men [;;~re ' called to -military duty

.'

.

, '.,

,Lewis 'Fi~id: 'Pioneers .Dedication -,
",' PROGRAM, '
. : :10 a.m. , '

· .\('S atu,~day, ' OCtob~r 1'1, 1997
WelCome 'and Introductions ,
Debra p'~ia~au:c~'S6,'92'.
"Executive 'D irector,
Alumni
G:b~ernmental Relations

arid

: !

:'Remarks .

. BobCulley. i'd?
,
,
President, Le~isField Club
History of lewis Fiel4 '
ArtLeas,'38 ' .', . ." .

,

Founding 'Member; LewisField Pioneers
Remarks '
,Dr. Edward H.Ha'm~ond
'President, 'Fl-i'SU ,

Closing.
_Bcib C'u fIey~ . ~4f .

..

I.

In 'remem brance'of the character .and.spirit of th'e
. L~wi's' Field Pioneers and Club members,' who
.Iived in, barrack~ at 'Lewis Field from 1'934 until
the' earfy 19405, the inscription on the :,revers'e of
'this program has been engraved ona.bronze .
,plaque and installed on a,limestone pedestal, The
lirnestoneis indicative of the building materials '
usedin '~Q~t !lays State University str'uctures~ ,
, ' On behalfo/the Fort Hays State',University " .'
, Alumni Association, please 'accep t the attached bag
, contain~ng slivers oflimestone from the'pedestal-of"
. the lealis Fie.l(i·i;PiiJn~ersplaque.Thankyou for , ',. "
Joining us in celebratingthis' momentous occasion. '
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